
a 	1T 	"lth you:. 	J.ctuAlly 	en; to 
)arollase -dititoat 	s 3,)11 	the tores open, which zo,ins no poi:it in 1 -7i..1_; 
2,2 	(.7,1; 10 :;..at-)n. It iz not ill>) Jr) 0'132 the financial hrno or anT1in.,T, like 

aticn nor ilrc:noi3o of financial security in pid. a4o. J/it a :.:.:Cference 
e ,nt. 	been proi3ed enough by a 132.27 ,..;_;niG.taticn to 2ay 

2/3 .;f thJ nos; of reprin;iaL; the first of the two older b3c::, to go oilt c,f 
print 	I think I can d.)-.0'.)nd 311 it. I've booked two lectures on my o-In can the bureau 
iLnod 'me qp few the de:.)Lte with elin. The En.;uiror use of Tjart of Ph -puts en over 
the top on 2.ayin for tht bock ana they'll pay before the second -)aymen'5 ic du) the 
printer. I have a notion .--,here will be 2oro lectures, so maybe ze can -;et needed 
work done on the housa later, too. So, Jhea I discovrred this mornin that my el:ctric 
razor needs re2)air, as :.ith an c-,en wire it does, I'm going out and get the smallest 
docent One I can ;:,et for ii:ttening the travelling load. It is a new feeling, one I 
haven't had. since before the days of John nanry fault last night's TV sha :nac easy 
en the .:1.;S bastars and r..1,s a human oae of .d.zor). I don't know if anyone can really 
unior3t_nd how it i; to live .ith concern for every penny or to hrr tines x=ra 
_hen "hero are ra:;ti:ally none.. .The amount of work 1 ft to be done on 2',1 in not mach. 
If Tonnie doesn,t come today I'll finish all except two sections, whore I have 
recasts in for clearer documents, not yet -Provided. I'll let the-e two 1,1ait LOltil 
.1ftr tc:lorrcw'.; 	anl. then finish. We start shooting ,,onday, b :fore the aert 
nail coJas. P11 juts :41: a li'l ole footnote at the botom 	the 2.,D, if you 
renail the phra c. .'est, LW 143/75 


